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HAZELTON,  B..G., .SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7, "1914 • .. . . .PRICE $2.00 A;YEAR -" 2i 
.... I  ME T:0FKAISERSTR00PSCONTINUES WithMe, ,o |Sk .u  ~!:! TOFRONT , PROliRESS IN THE MINES " " . . . ;=_2~ - : .  "•  2: .. to J~ :~ndCanad~m " Activity and Op~m the Ride 
~Ha~e]ton~ni:-~t :':":;~:" I I TURI   /BEC0MES ALLY OF CE MANY... : : . c_. ,  
I: :TWO BRiTIStl CRUISERS LosrINS£A FiGItT t• the rid' }'"; ~': ;"}~ contribution of-men" ' " thig.immediate vicinity, mining..--- ) money.t0 theBritish'¢ause.i.:~ ::On i:- • :Skeena CrosSlng, Nov.. 6:.-in, -.- ' =~ 
' :~:" : ~ '~ i"~::i"~"~'~"J; " ,. i -.......~. - :.. ope~tionsare going ahead wit}t~ ~:.:_ ,.-"~ 
~hursday..the toWnspeopie said ~ ..... ":.: .... ::' ...... . ": . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
ir 
"Goodbye and ~Go0d Luck:' ;.to 
" • sevei~ more. youzig.men 'who left 
here to take their places injthe 
. ~ranks of Canada's soldiersi.:i Th~ 
recruits, ~ several of.whom~we~e 
• / : !  ..., . . . .  ~, . .~,  . 
pr0mment m the~ town's affairs 
,and will be missed,.~ went to join 
thePrince Rupert Light Infa'nt- 
~.  Tf ieyare :  ' ' / ' -  
.~ G. R. Middleten, .teller in the 
_. ".Union: Bank, .:secretary.. of the 
':athletic• association: and goaltend- 
~r of the: football team. . ::. : .  
'~:" James Turn bull. forest r~nger 
"~ ~for !tEe ndrthern district...;. ' 
" !'~ Th0s. W. Brewer; forest rang. 
-er for theLakes district. • - 
!. JohnC. Nesbitt, forest .guard; 
• a-vetern of Strathcona's H0rse. i/, 
:~: John K. Frost, a rancher and 
::. LendEr,-.Nov../l.:~Tl~e admiraltY has. received eonfirmatlon of :.'fighting force . . . . .  . , " "  "• " - 
the i ~e~rt~ ~ eb'n~er:"ning"~."navai:.flgh'~off rile'Chilean coas£ T l~e ' Heavy firing Was heardin Dovei ~ yesterday. It was ,iot known 
.,' , .  ~ . . . .  :~  . . . .  - , . . : .  " • , ;,'2.',/ ".':'~.-" ~- :  " . . ' . - . . .  " , " ;  . . . . .  ,~ ,  . . . . . . .  
crulser,:,~d.: Hope,•, ` ;Admiral.~ Craddock's flagship, tookfire amt'! whether thereports :vere from artdlery in Belgium or from a nawl 
T~oundered;:the-erniser.Monmbuth~~was run hore;/while the Cmi0~ 'iengagementin:thbN0rth-Se~/.' . . . .  " - . . . .  : ' 
pus w~. ndt. in ~ theengagement ~ • Nothing is sa!d-0f the Glasg0w.;~ " . The'Grand Dhke'Nieholas, commander-in'Chief oflth~-i .Russian 
The i G~d tiope had 900 men aboard': and the Monmouth 535.  The ~. armies, has wired General Joffre that the Russi~inslh~ve" ~raified in . . . . . ., . • , . . . . .  ,. 
totalIossih:not'~hii0unced.: :"-: ' ' : . -:... 
:"-~ ~Reports ifrom American- sources. says naval battle .is now !~ 
progress' off .the coast of Peru, :bdtween British, Japanesean(i 
German I W"ai~h[ps.//i it:is'believed- the Jalianese bai;tleship recently 
off, thecoast~0fCalifornia is 0nb of the largest engaged. - , '  
"r" It i§&flcial]yannodncedthatTsing Tan. has surren&~red, giv, ' 
• . .  . - . - f . , . • . 
ihg~theJapanesepdssession of... the German territory of Kiau Chau~ 
Chin~. - . . . . . .  ,', ...... . '..::.~. 
The. midnight communication from Paris headquarterssa~ysi: 
"The enemy today ~renewed-violent. attacks near Ypres and Arras, i
on':theAisneand Meuse,:and i n .  the Argonnes, All were repulsed,' 
and in some places theAllie~,.gained ground."- ' "' - 
East Prussia the greatest victorySines the Commencement of :  the. 
'war. No details are given.~ :. ~ , " - " . . . .  
,": -A. Petrograd espatch says~the Russians in Armenia are operat:. 
• ing against • he'Turks'on a line 160 miles long. Armenians every- 
where weicome the :R~ssi~hs, regai.ding the waras one ef liberation 
from the tyrannieai~hile 0f the. :Turk.. Armenian refugees, who" 
Crossed the border, have •volunteered.~r •service a~ainst Turkey. 
Several entire regi~hents have.been taken Pri~ner by theRussians. 
The Austrian fdrees are in retreat along the river san, pressed 
back by the Russians. . . . .  - ' 
Berlin admits the loss of 266 men in the'sinking of the eruiser 
Yorck, which Struck a German mine in the NorthSea. " 
~ex,1~erritorial. :~,  
- .o  
'~ Andraw-Moneur, formerly clerk ;" ~ . . 
;|n thai.,Bank Of Vancouver here 
• :(;Lores D,FuRon, the druggmt 
~:i~h0 •0x~. to  Jo in themedioa 
• ' .. Ware -: ~ iv ld .  by.. Government 
'":~i~,geiit.H~khis, Who":had chugs  - . . . .  - • ~ ,  
"•i@fithereeruit|n~. hero,: .: • ,. :.:/ ... ':: ;~,•..; ~=.;~'~ iM[.N..~• 
The Germans-haw been preparing trenches on .the iieici~i~of Russianshave captured theGali¢ian town of Jaroslau, ~ear 
Waterl00, fdr the ~pu~se ofr~t~reat."" Theymaytry  to tempt the' Przemysli :takingfive thousand Austrian prisoners.. 
Alliesto bombard Brussels. - .. .. Reports sl~owl that the center of the conflict:in Belgium today 
. . . . . . .  " " " ~;~" :~ isl-theYpres-Dixmyde~Roulera triangle, whetstheAl l ies are ~king ~ 'ii../The. Gdrmans appear, t0,haVe retired.-from .both. banks of ~.:h~ 
:Year,,.• .~.~:• • :; . . . . . .  • :, [ the 0ffi~iis[vii~:f0~m~.~hi~ enemF to retire towards Bruges. ~The 
-~ i~. :~ ':-'. : ...~ .. ~: , ~ ~., . • ,~. .... .. ..... ' ~ ] German ~ :usaul~. ai'6-growlng weaker, while the pressure of ihe 
2~.: Hii~re.'Bol|osestimates the'lokses of thSG0mi~i~s" to dktei'.:ilt 
i ,~0 ,~.  "Th,s ' ,  he saysl is one: quarter of the en;~;S  ava i la l i |~  
: ~r.i~of:;!.~9,~left Prince~Ruport government has-severed ipl0matie relations with Groat Britain, ment,.in::Vail!~, near Soissons..;. 
• " .;~¥estbrday./for the Wfllows: camp The Turks• threaten to, a~t~,ck Egypt./i ..... ; '~ ~ . " i :A.desbate~i'~ fr'oni: Amster'da~m says: th~ :Germans. 
: " ............ ~ '. ~ ~: i:~'~ The B dtisli ljgh~t cr~iis~r Hermes iwim! Sunk b~a Germdn sub dt;iven fur ,;iiih ~0asf~.:~/fter. 
at ~ctoi:ia.. They:~wereg!yen an maHneiifi ~h~'S~aitg'of Dover.Yesterday.• : Nearly :all theeflleers ther Bel~ 
".i;enthus!astic. Send~0ff, :;the.l,city... a~d"drew W~re ~ved. ' The Hermeswas built.fourteen years ago. 
- - ; .d is tdbut ing~incasham°ngst  She:barried .aet;ew of.four hundredand:f i ft~: - " " 
-~:themadd:.Presentinff each:•'m~h ~ ~. ...... .•. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  , ' ' r  •Lille 
"r'~. . . . . . .  thb  . . . . . . . . .  :.~ .:, "'. ":", The'AlheS'are making progi'ess, inthe center andmaintaining Occupied 
L~ght .Infantry. v~ith~ ' a theii;iikisi(ioiiii elsewhere. ~ : . " ... : ' . ...... , !. :: 
" : . . . .  " ............ . . . .  ~atement says the enemy's i~ttaeks wer~ '.~rist watch..' : ~ :: ':' : " " / . 'Russmns  areagain.advancing in.::East Prussia, The. efiemy " ;~ ,ThePetr0gradoflMal sl ' ' ' ' 
• :' . . . .  ' " " ' " ~repulsed,Yestsrd~ " ty .~ . ~ ........... has Sustained enormous losses. - . • . _ . . by the Russian forces in East .Prussia. Th,. 
- DANCE~,TALD~F~ '. - Russia'sambassador at Constanti~opl~ ha~ibe~d withdrawn. Russmn't..mopS havemade'progress' beyond the.Vistula.; The situ- 
+;. ' F¢ iR  nXTm~nr~,~,nar~ Greelc 0piid0n-is thiit Balkan peace reSts'entirely'on: the atiiln elsewherelis.unehanged. . ' . . . .  . : :  .: ' 
"- ....... : ,,, , ,~. . , - , , , . .~,  ~v.s~, , . .  . . . .  ' ' " ' ~ ' " " • ' " ' ,;~.i~TurkeY,+replying~'thedemand of theTriple Ententei'.for 'ihe . :.~ ; ', ;Z:!:)' ;,~;.::.,. .: ~ : :, :,.~o:;,.~:. ;,,: attitude,of, theBulganan.government. . . .  :. .- . •, : 
i i:: ~~ A Costpmedmiee Was held a t  "-).~i R,iS .beiieved.:thati:a generiil advance :of. the Allied forces in recall of the Turkfsh. ~mrships which have been bomba~diilgBlack 
i:'the: 'Te l [W~ Hdtei:: Aidern~ere Fiance ancl'Bel~fi~'h)isbedn ordered.. The  battle fdr the road to Seaport~. saysthat she desireSto: remain at peace with' the allie,' 
;"~,, w~-a,,,:a~ .... ~,.'~ :..,...~ ~; Calais has:been pfiieticaiiy~ended;~ ',/i :..:. ..... ./. i?.: -: .~ - nations but declines t~dism[m ~the German officers in her employ. 
~.~:. ,,~,,,~,.~ ~.~,,.,~, ,:, ~!~,..o, : :. An Un0fficial:repor{:~fromSydney, - New South-wale~i,. says the Tiieiambassadors' therefot;e demanded, their :passportsl and:left 
/i!.,me.t;ana~an ramo~c~iun~, ;me German~ eruise~.,$eharnh@bst ahd Gneissesu ~hav.e/,been Captured. C°n,s.tantinople on Sunday'..: ....... .' - - . i .. 
• . : i )~ i !am~oz . t ;e !zwa ana  Amermere Thefailure of their coai~supplY,preventedtheir'escape..' ":': ' ~;iiThe cruiser Goeben.omeered bYGermans, bombarded aRusian 
.:.. nitin~ aa,:=a.'~comm~ttee on- ar, /.-./ .: .:;.; ..~ , ; . .~ .:..:/~..~ .-. "..:' :,.':.":.:- ..... ,, , .... ~ ~ Black Seaport. : 0ne'iif the forts replied" and the Goeben:"was ; ,~:~,,-. '.~=,.~. :- .... _.., -, ~ , :, ~ ~onuon,~ov. ~:--Austrahan troops arebelieved t0"be en route 
~;rangamenm. :,:.2'~'Im mrge.uining to Suez ari¢i Egynt: ......... . ...~.; ~.!: . .  ,, . >::....~ ~...., ~ :: ,. f6i;ded:todraWbiY!i)n:/a - damaged oondil/ion. ~ She has"~one to 
i~:.r60m/dftbe;~I/0te!~.~filIediltoi ts .i- The'entire I~iianeabini~t~hasresigned, i .i The':"r~a~ll. for"ithe Constantinople for repairs. ' : ' :  .-  , /  . . : : .~  ' : 
capaeffy, the crowd including ~ , .:.i::i.: In anticipation oi'ho~itilities .with -Turkey,~ Great Britaih: has : : 'p . . . .  : i .~  !/. .~::'!! :i:i)~ ' ..... act'0n is unannounced..:/Iti~, C~peeted anew.!~abinetwilllbe formed ~ 
• .:'many .from. butsidb~:, l~..!ntsi :~a immddiately~! ...... /.;:'i~ :~ ~!;'"~..i~'2: .. ' ~". i. ; . .-,. ,i., ..... • declared martial.law iil EgYpt , . .  , ~. . , " . : ' 
~/#art~i~0f"."fif.~eiii!f~)i~it'he~sll ~ :Llilyd'George,'~i~ii Halcii~e~~ndthe chief jusi:ice,I~rd Read. ' ' /TheTransv~l  rebels .have. b~n~ defeated in the Lichtenburg 
•/., going up .by', traini.--Gr~...a~id ling, . have. gone to tlto continent~.ona secret mission,..iiome believe district, b~ a~U~ioW:f0rce U'nder Colonel.Alberts. The rebels lost 
i Adams furnisheaex'celient mus~e ~ i.pr~test to neutral •/countries ag~nst.the shipmentof goods t~ 30 kilIed,.:30'@0unded,, and" 240 prisoners. including Commandant 
.... " ' e . . . . .  : : " = " , . Cl,aussens/ General. Botha',hM grmited.'De Wet a five dass' armi~- • ~ ::; _.- . ,. , _ • ; G rmsny,', It may, however, be a subject oi~ greater importance. 
• ~.an~. ~n.o ,mules . serves ~!amcy The destination0f t~e"ministem is unknov~n, " .~" . ;  ~.. 5' ties, presumably" toa i~range ' .~ace , "  " /: " / "  ' - "~/~-~:i 
• ': re~resn..m..en.ts, . i . . : . . . i  ' . :/:Following ~"repor~ thatthe Kaiser .had" madei~vertu~e~i tothe i German ' casualt~ reports fii~'l~st week ~;eport losses Of 60,000 
i i Ag~ithe.,su¢cass of the~affair, CZar for peace, the hea~'of.tlieRussian army~issaid t~ have wired and"tota!:¢~i~aRied~ date.~f ~420;000." . , ~, ~ ' : . . - 
-=_"! ~t.is oniY~i'neeas~ry .to say that to the czar, If you comply th~R~sian, army..will mutiny, ~. i.o. ;..The ~ Gdrinan Stibmarine M-9,. which torpedoed/the Al~uk[r, 
' .and" Hol~ue, is, believed to have. beer, lost, havingb~ome i~ dancingwas" kel~t id'p~. •until ..4:30 ,A.::midnigh[. despat, eh :from Pads the Cressy . . . .  -.. . says violent.:attaeks by en~ngied .in trawlers', d~ts'bff thecoastof  tlolland. . _ 
!i L. m~,' end al~ut.$200W~.realiz, .enemy, recently heavily:reinforced, ~re  renewed yesterday, along i ~i. "' ~ ': ' ~' ' "~ :" '~~ " ' :  . . . .  " ' ' ~ ": 
• " : "-; . .... ' • ........... -:". ,-'-.%.~-:,,-~,~~:.-~ ...... ,:.~,....:.~. ~-: .~ .... : A letter receved,.m ~ashmgton from a German officer ~peaks 
. . . . . . .  - " . . . . . . . . . .  : an extensive front. : .  All were repulsed.~ theAIhes~ . Important of,the deathand burial Of~t~e German erown prince. " ; ..... • adorer.the Fund.' ' ...... . . . . .  , .. ..... .,. .....,. 
-..: , . . . .  gains wenb~made bylthe Allies at Several;pointS. ,..'In. the vtcmityof .... ,,. , . . . . .  ..... .. ~.,-.. . . . . . .  . ' ' , " : 
" " ' . . . . . . . . .  " " ~- . .  In the-last fortnight ,he Allies heave taken: 25,000 German i : .  ' :  Growth Of Fund.  Nieuport and Dixmude the en~mylinet severe 10sses, leavih~ their t • 
:i. ~'~' Go~rniueit :Agent  H~kins wounded on!th~eidJ: i~ " :,,• i~:-i~ ~ ....,i~,~. , .. ,~. ~; .  } .. ~ris~ners ih ' France and Belgium. " " 
. "~:./'. ,,.~'~'~::'~" ,:• ~.. • ' ~ ' : ~ :.~r ,~ . F~i~Ch.;. ~J.rces, h a v e  made. :prog~ss ,  a lmost  . ,everywhere,  :but  :' reporf~. .ce!pt)s :of $1,168.71~ 'for "" : '~ ' ~ ''~ ....... :'~'~ ": "'" ~ ~: ' "~ ' ~ "'":::: ,:.,:~r,~.. ;.,:.~,.: ,: - :. 2: The Nobel pease prize: .for this 'year, $~,o00.Jn amount,' is 
! the PatHetic Fu'ndi//. Lists of ad- especisity .on both banks of the~:Aisiie. . :" They.r~l~i~v~:"~dvanced ~lilso aliot~edto the Beigian reiief~fund. ~ ' " " 
below S0iasons.~nd On theMetme ahd Arg~nne.i,.i,)~::::~ ;2( ' ~ " "~~ ~ The battle in defenc~ of Calais has proved the most sahgu.iK~ry 
. i ditionsl subscHPtiondKre crowded =:. The. ~rma'iis. hav~ for'tiffed, many Belgian eities,on)l df.~i;he War, .. It IsdoUbtful tLthenUmber, Of killed- can e~e~ be 
:~ ~-.::~-~ :/,: t':6Ut .this week,..hut~wdl~app~e~ ~ exaCtlY reckoned,-:The failUre: 6f German plans is shown :by"brd~rs 
: '- " . '~ ~iur.hext ISsue. ' ..... '~/.).During theweek. October: 14. ), ove.,r. 7~000..Germans.. ~ere iS suedt0 h01d at Brugesl~eveml tr/iinlo~ds Of cannon and subrn '~ '  
"~ " --~. '~ " '!" " " med.in Holland; ~,:.?:/. :/Huate~ F0~ D~d.~ :'. }; '~ intbi " . .:.~. :- , ~ :S ~ ~"" ~'~" " . . . . .  . . . . .  ;:'=' ~ %r~ '=" ' ' "'  ~ " rues, destmed.to take~•part;In theproposedattack on.Engilnd,- 
• ~ :.:-i, .. submarlneshi[ve.~aehed,~An~etp•oivl ~ . :~hieh'hasbeenvostpohe . '. .. : "• :• : : -  • Vaiieouver.,~.:~NoV, ~?~A~;II. H,: SiX':Gerinan erland.; 
i-Niciioll was:fo ~!! ~;R"is 1~t~l~tained in Bi.erlin thafiSi!ssis'fffle~t~tarti /i = . . . . .  • - ' ' ' : '"";"::':""- ': ..... ' 
attacks In.th0Bl~ 8e~. ;:. '~'~ ::'~.;:,.~'.. .'.'~.:','" ':- '~;.~ '. ~ " . : " .... . . . . .  4 ...... -- ..... ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .!~indon, Nov, 4,--An,unConfirmed A~at~l ' :  Pres~': d~i~h ,. , , - ~.~. , _ :~. .  ~, : . ,  ~ ~,~: ~! _~ 
Russ ians  on ths .eut  is be l ieved  to be  st i l l  fu r ther  weaken ing  the  f roma recent ly  d i scove i~d pro~... 
~German defense in Belgium, " " ' " . - pest.near Usk, a station bn~ the 
.......... ' ........ " " "  " line of the G,T, P.R'y~.not 
LLL.~$TORY OF GB'~AT WAR DAY BY DAY. .  : -. from Kitaelas, ,-Tha,-di~ov~,ry:. 
Mvs~;~th~TC~e~-s.~mplately: fatleiAn: li~ violent.~-offen~lve was. made by Wells and""])a~bg~ 
• ;arSoissons. ,.'. ..... .. ~ve~ ........... ~ ............. : .  ..... ~_,~: ....... :~ ..... ........... - .and is located ;but r:.mile. ent, in-: aill , m an ese~ 
,~ .A ~ ~ have been tdistant.from the railway.: .The 
• back on the: i i ~n0[,moiis:.l~es',l ore lea'wrY'beautiful and lustrous 
While theAllies have'., d~cupied Leffinghe.~thrae~ and a half m'iles [ bornitein a clear quartz, gangue, 
southwest ofOstend;i.i. " " ' ~ .. :~ ="the: i-'quartz, beiii~ beautifully 
 Lillehas:heen')eva~uated by the Germans, and is believed t0be 
by. the Allies. 
out let or hindrance and optimism; " " .~ 
is th-e order of.the 'day/~-.. :-'~- " ~ 'ii 
The Great Ohio. er0ss'6Ut:which 'i 
has been driving for~the big'vein !i~ 
penetrated the foot.wall several 
days ago, and has passed through 
tenor• twelve feet o'f highiy rain- i! 
eralized vein .matter showing i~i/ 
coneiderable copper. 'A l l  the :r" 
conditionsso far encountered are " :i 
favorable, for the finding of a 
large, body. o fo re  on the foot ~! 
Wall; . . . . .  
are working 'much and talking .-] 
little. No official information is .... :
available, but it is freely stated 
around camp that they are now 
drifting in a very large body :i)f 
ore. At all events their Oi~" ' 
bunkers are full and every man...~ 
on the job appears happy . . .  .. ii'! 
Road Superintendent Jennings :'.,~ 
visited the Crossing last:weekl •- !~i~ 
and had with him ten or i  f i f t~n; , . : :  ~i::~i 
pen,de 'o f  very beaUtifdf anii',: :•:--; 
quite remarkable ore which. ~me .i.. :f:~ii,, 
. :) 
peppered.with coarse: free gold; : :  ::;: ).!: 
Messrs. Wells : mid./.Darby.•! are 
lucky in finding what i~videntiY ~ 
a.grass.root sh!pper/ "" - ~' ..... ..i 
WASHINGTON ;AND ' "'~! ' i 
ORE¢ON O "DR ' .... 
United States eJections"this ! 
week show Democrats will aga in . :  
control house ' and .'senate,';;but: 
with reduced majority. Dame-: i
erats,. 190. Republicans;.'/170.:: -: 
Over sixty distr~cts .to hear:£rom, 
-~ Washington has goni~ "?dry '''~i,> :~ 
by a majoritlr of eight thoUsai~d~i:~ " i! i.! I 
and Oregon by thirty thous~ind~;!!:i / ,::,'~ 
Some industries.already thr.~aten:~,, ..... - 
to .remove to British Columb~. 
Premier Re~" : !~ i . !~ i  "~: .~- 
: Vietori~ Nov. 7:~Sir!.Rieh'ardi:: . 
McBride ~:.. sails:: f rom Li~et.~l": ~ i
todaY.. . :. ~, .,. /,'::';:.":: ; 
.-:Murder Jury Z !: "~., •~: •:- ~ 
, Vancouver, Nos ! 
yesterday d'isagre 
of' Bela Singh.' ~ 
murder Of tWO :f. hm fellow,~ 
coUritrymen in the  ! 
here  some weeks  ago .  ~ "<:"'"'~ '~: . . . . . .  ~ 
S ratoga, N. Y., : Nev~.0,~P,..~ - :.: ,:~ 
• ' . " "  . "= .~ !: • ' -  ' .= " .;,'~'~'~:;i.:;c/':,,;.::L ~ ;' ' : - , . ' . '~ 
known as. the Connl~r: ": R'|n@Z~:lm':";~.~ .~.~.',~':] 
ini~.,: He [ . :  A t  lest accounts, a grea|; battl0is•fn p~;•~;  Nd~det~tlk ~re [tliree •Br|tt~h, cruise~ ~ve. b~ttle ~ five (~rnianieruis~iZ and~ t l i~  ].~ ...... 
eificlandJknOWn, ':/}: : .i:~:~/i~il;i': ~I - ; ;  ;! :::/i;~/~;'.'i'i-~:)i'/./: 2 ,. -•~/:i: i!!• ~. i~bo~the  Britie.h,:theMonm~th and ~Hope, ! . s~ere~sb6k ,  : t ie  :?~ ra 
~eli~trnh~rst and Gnelsesti 
iir~d~D~eden a~,/: una~ 
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there's none of you too sane;. • ' .... .. " " .' ~ :  " . "  • .:": :[( ~ : :  
...... AD IPMT   " - - -  : 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF. B'RITISlt COLUMBIa: MYfortressedhObby is int° m hUntbrain;f°r gold; it's : -  Shopping p lace"  JqLit  lJ  0 Others  . . . .  Fol low : : 
A. R. Macdonald,  Publ isher  and Propr ietor .  It's life and love and wife and : MINERS ' PRO-$PECTORS,  and SE ' [ ' rLEP~! -sUPPL IF ,  S AsPECIALTY  [ : .  
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada nd British Possessions, Two Dollars a home to me. 
year; Fore ign,  Three  Dollars a year. " ' And I'll strike it, yes, l'll strike : - " " " . ' ' " • ' . ' " . : . . .  - :-.. '.":,]I ~ .: 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $2.50 per inch per month; .Reading it; l've a hunch I cannot'fail . " • . ---- " . - " -. .. . ,...,. (,.......Jl['-. " 
Notices, 20 cents per line for each insertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. li've a vision, I 'vea prompting, : " . " " ' ' ' " ' "  ; ' ' ' "  "q'~" -alL. ' " . ' ' *~: '~  ' '~" ' : :~ ;  " " . 4 
Gazette rates. .- 
. . . .  I'veacall; " " ' ' ' " ' " " ' " - " ' : ;''*'~/'i ?i:i~:~:.;.-: " i~ i~ l [ . .  i 
: ! : ;   For Winter Wear, :: i i::: i VOL. IV. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1914, " NO, 10 I hear the hoarse stampeding of . ' .. . i ~-i i ~ ., . . 
• an army on my trail, , : .  4.  m .d4"  i .. ,:. :+. ['. ;' m - ' " "  : , .  • • . '  . +' ," * ; - -  " :':p *: ~*~: ~: ~'~L" :~ " " : :~  . . " 
Until the issue of thewar  is d'ecided by. the triumph of the TO the last, the greatest gold . ' '  '. i;:.':" ~t~ rec  Vi i:'(~'!*{"i'!:~. " '': ' : 
Empire and its AIlies, Canadamust be prepared to make sacriflces camp of them all, : e-are el ng more Cold : :  : 
" Weather Merchandise, including, :i:: .• ] and suffer loss; but there is little doubt that,, in the end, the great Beyond tho .shark.tooth.. ranges : " .... ' S ' ' . ' . - - ' .. .:". ::- • :M ..i 
eonfliet will not injure the Dominion. One effect of the war will sawing savage at the nky, wearer Coats . Toques  :: , .  , ,  =.  
be the immigration of large numbers of new settlers from the war- There's a lowering land no white : .. " 
swept districts of Belgium and France. "° Agriculturists from these man ever struck: H I • -  use, Underwear ,  etc., etc. - : : :  i:~ . I  
• There's gold, there's gold i n  ro l l -  : " ". . : , O = " + " = "= " ' " "= I r : ' 
countries are likely to prove a considerable, factor in the settlement lions, and I'll find it if I die, ~ , .We-ar.e ,sheWing, splendid, values, " " d :' . .~ ', :" '". : '" n " '" m~ ~ ' ~ " " " n' L ' 
and development of C~mada's immense unpopulated areas,, and it And  I'm going there once more - . . .  m laches , men s an(] chdt]ren s " ~ i ,  ~:r, 'm 
m~y be that the expected influx wil~ begin sooner than most of us to try my luck. : . " h Ho h and " L n . ' "~ "" ~ :'" ""'- ~ :" ~ " "' ~: I 
expe~,t. Hun. W. J. Bowser, acting premier of British Columbia, Maybe I'll fail--what matter? Cas mere se, all Bdfis : 
expects many immigrants to arrive in the province this spring.' It's amandate, its a vow; : ..... Canadian makes : ~; : 11. ] 
He is'.~qu0ted assayi,g: And when in lands of dreariness : ," 
"With the coming of spring, this province will occupy a better Youandseekdreadthe lone frontier, far : . ~ .  . -------=., . - - ~ - - - - '  , . .I".. .., ' ~.:"=" " '... ' :.".i :.i . .-.I~.~i{ '~  - ' I 
position than ever before in the matter of opportunities for in tend ,  beyond your frontiars now, : Our  Stove  Department 
ing settlers. Great tracts of fine land, heretofore inaccessible, will You will find the old prospector, ' ... i..- ' ,- '. " " .- : ]I{]I! . 
have been rendered available by the railway lines, now approaching silent, dead. e can  quote you good prices , :: ~ 
completion. All along the Grand Trunk Pacific in this province is You will find a tattered tent pole ~ 
an im,'nense ne~ country splendidly adapted for  settlement, and . with a ragged robe below it; : on  Heaters  and  Pipes, and have , , . .  .......  m 
the same is tree in respect othe Pacific Great Eastern and for a Yon will find a rusted gold-pan I a large range of  S tove  Boards  .~ ) ~ ! 
portion of the line of the Canadian Northern Pacific. on the sod; . " . . 
Yon will find the claim I'm se*ek- II{.. to choose from. ~ I . 
"Now that the Panama Canal is in operation, the ~reat steam- ing, with my bones as stakes to ]I ' ': ~1[ 
shiplineswill, I have no doubt, be eager to ha,dle immigrant tra~c showit; ~ Buys  Stove Board and make " . . . .  II : , 
to Canada from Europe via our west~rn seaboard. Thusy  °uwillButl'ves°ughtthelastRecOrder, the fire place look cheedul, ' : : .  " 
see that beyond the natural desire of great numbers of immigrants and He's--God. : . , . . .  : i ~, ~ . . .  
from the Old Land to come here, there will be the endeavors on ' --Robert W. Service. i ~I[ 
the part of the steamship lines to induce travel to this coast via the GOOD MORNING.! 
canal. We Are  ln t roduc ,  ng  11 [ . . . . .  . ' '  ' . ... " - .  , :~  : I G_en.er  D g q A,D iTMT !Hazelton [ : "There can be no question that a new era is about opening in American Silk " ., . 
American Cashmera I ~r  .'.', '. r~spsct l~o the future of this Province in so far as the land settle- . .  A~~o~tL~e M M cha~t  . &Is  l i~e  L . ~ . . K ~ , ,  J[ . .  B.  C ,  •••[ 
ment problem is concerned. We are going to have tho sett ler  M ' '- ' ' ,, ' " ] .  ]l{ 
knocking at our door, and we must get ready to receive him. . i  They have stood the teat, Give. I I ]~[~{ ~{]N[ I~{] l [~t I  ~{~]~I~t~l [~ l{]U l  ~[~[~{I}n[~[ i  iH ] i J [ ] i~ I}B[ I~ 
,, " real foot comfort. Noaeams to .~ . :. . . . . . .  : . .  , . . . . .  . .o , ,.. . .~ . I anticipate that one of the most..important matters  dealt rip, NeVer become looao r bag. . r - . . . . . .  
with at the forLhcoming session of the Lel~islature will be the whole pressedgY' Thein.shape is knit in-not .. • Liquor Act.-.$ecfion 41 ;- ' ' . . . . . . .  - - ' . ' .' ' ' " ~ -
quesLion of landsett lementandaids to agricultural development. GUARANT£ED"for fineness, I Notice is hereby giventhat, on the Th  GALENA . . . .  
• style, superiority of material and first day of December next, application e CLUB " "  
To anticipate and appreciate the extent of the responsibiiitY which workmanship. Absolutely stain- will be made to the Superintendent of - - Remit :' - less.' Will wear 6months without ~ Provincial Police for renewal of the 
rests upon us in this connection seems to me a prudent hing to do holes, or new ones free. hotel icense to sell. liquor by retail In ~ Under New~d[mmgement -- 
OUR SPECIAL OFFER the hotel known as the Omine~a Hotel, ~- 
at this time." ~ toevery one sendingus $1.00 in dtuated .at Haselton, in the Province POOL AND AMERICAN B ILL IARD TABLES 
currency or postal note, to cover of British .Columbia. 11 ' :, 
advertising and shippingJ~harges, Dated this .15th day of October, 1914. Finest Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobaccos, Choice ' 
DISTRIBUTION OF received. Preference will al- we wi l l  send  post .p rod ,  "w i th  " • written guarantee, backed by a JOHN C. K. SEALY. Avplicant. Confectionery, Fruits, ice Cream, Soft Drlnlm- 
SEED TO FARMERS ways be given to the most live million dollareompany, either ~ GRAHAM ROCK - 
' thoughtful and explicit requests. ~ Pal, of our 75c value Liquor Act.-Sectlon 41 PROPRIETOR " 
American Silk Hosiery, , Notice is hereby given that, on the " " -' * By instructions of the minister Applications received after the or 4 fairs of our 50c value first day of December next t 'application ' . 
of agriculture a distribution of end of January. will probably be American Cashmere Hosiery will be made to the Supenntendentof ~ I t, 
superior sorts ofgrain and pota" or 4 l'alrs of our 50c value Provincial Police for renewal of .the 1 . .. ~ .dm.  
toes wi l l  be made during the too late.- Ameriean Cotton.LmleHosiery, ho'teIIieense to sel l l iquorbyretal l in S,  S PRINdE:GEORGEI 
coming winter and spring to All applications for grain (and or 6 l'alrs of Childrm's Hosiery the hotel known as theHazeltod Hotel, • . . 
Give the color, size, and weth- situate at Hazelton, in the Province of Leaves Prince Rupert. for Vancouver, - Victoria and:" J i " 
Canadian farmers. The samples applications from the provinces desired.er Ladies'. or Gent's hosiery is BritishDatedCOlumbia.this 15th d y ofOctober,.1914.11 Seattle at 9 a.m, FndeLys.:* " : .~ ~.~ i
of Ontario and Quebec for potat- DON'T DELAY--OtTer expires ROYSTON G. MOSELEY, Appllcant~ $.$. "PRINCE JOHN" leaveb Prince RupertforVan~ ~ !1 
when a dealer in your locality is sourer, 7 p.m., Nov; I0, 24, Dec. 8, 22. • i ! for general distribution will con- Des) should be addressed to the sel cted. • " 
sist of spring wheat (about 5lbs.), Liquor Act--Section 41 Dominion Cerealist, central Ex- TI~ INTERNATIONAL HOSIERY C0. PASSENGER TRAINS leave iHazeiton, for Prince George. ~ 
• ~.. . Edmonton, Saskatoon, Melville and.[[ 
white oats (about 4 ibs. ), barley perimental Farm, Ottawa. Such DAYToN.P'O" BoXoHIO,244U.S.A. ~ firstN°tleeday ofiS Decemberhereby giVennext,that,applicationOn the [U| atWinnipeg'wmmpeg" ~ er~..forOnst.Wedncsdapatd, Dt~uSthS nd.Saturdaand Chic go." ys at 5'1. .8 p. m.,useCOnnecttnthe Gr~,'r' I I' 
will be made to. the Superintendent, of [ |  Trunk Railway Syntem, Chicago .toMontreal; the Double-Track Rout~-' ~ " , (about 5 lbs.), and field peas applications require no postage. , . . . . . . .  . . , . .~...,~.~. Provincial Police for renewal, of the t |  For through tickets and full 'information, apply to local agent or'to' ! |  (about 5 lbs.). These will be If otherwise addressed delay hotel license to sell liquor by retail in l |  
• . ~ ~  the hotel known as the Hotel Bulkley, | ~ ALBF-~IT DAVID$0N, GEN£RAL AGENT, PRINCE RUPERT, IL:C.~.I sent out from Ottawa. A dis- and disappointment may Occur. situated at Smithers, inth~ Provinceof _ I 
tribution of potatoes ~in 3 lb. Applications, for potatoes, from ~ BriUsh Columbia. 11 '" :~ - 
samples) will be carried on from farmers in any other province , Dated this 15th day.of October, 1914. . , 
severalof the experimental farms should be addressed (postage JOHN N. CARR,'Applieant. - - .  i, 
the Central Farm at Ottawa prepaid)totheSupe'Hntendento f ## . . ## .... . . ,  " . . . ' .  i['i: I  i!il ~' 
supplying only the provinces of the nearest Branch Experimental NOTICE oFc- - '~CELLATION F, uerythmg In Canvas. ~oMMERCIAL  PRINTING OF THE BEST 
i OF .SF .S~VE'  : - -  ~ " 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENtha! PrlnceRepertTent~dA~d~gCo. v CLASS,AT  THEMINER:  PR INT  SHOP 
• ~i : '  " " ' : : '  ~ ~, 
• THE OMINECA _____.MINER, RATURDAY,~. - - - - - - - -  NOVEMBER _7, 1914 ' " p ": : ~ ' : q ~L """ "' " "  " 
n In , " ' l ' I "  IS I I I I i l l  In :q;'u ' ' '1 ' ' I  . . . . . . .  "r'Uu . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . .  " ' : ' ~ ' " ~  . . . . . . . .  ~ :~ ±~- -~f  
, [ The Prospector "" "' ~(,~'~n(...~[.~(]j~...,]i.'Hii~,jn[..,~.,.,.]~::,N..i~*.,.~j ' ) j [ , . / . "  . ;:':.i:. 
M i~,er  Perbaps l am stark crazY, but " ..... "" " . . . .  ~ ' '" : : : *  ": . . . . . . .  
Ontarioand Quebec. Ailsamples Farm in that province' In  Brit- 
will be sent-free, by mail. Columbia, to Agassiz, B. C. 
Applicants must give pattie- the Reserve existing on the W~tof 'J~mS~mre.&C 
E. t of lot 715 and the W. t of lot 718, - :-- ' ' 
ularsin regard tothe soil on their A Ledge Seima'on a Notice which appeared in the BritinhRange 5, Coast District, by r ason of ~$T[~Vr .~_~]$  . i k~ey  I V ~ Y  .~ 
farms, and some account of their Says Colonel Lowery: "In' dull Columbia Gazette on the 27th day of : ~-- -" ' - - - "~-  . . . . . . . .  
December, 1907, the said lands havl, g : d r ~ : ~ ~ '  = 4 = ="  experience with such kinds of times"business men make a mis- been formerly covered by Expired "rho Bzt r re |s  ~,~,~-,~ : .~.r, . . . . . .  " 
grain (or potatoes)as they have take by not advertising ' They Timber License N°" 41194' "is c a n e l l e d ' a n d  the said landswill•beope  to en- and Lugs of '~ i !r l  ; i i i  J~fa :i: 
grown, so that a promising sort may save 10 to 17 cents a day by try by Pre-emption on Saturday, the 
~.d o~ Ja.ua~, 1015.. STEVENS 
for  their  conditions may be selec- so dDing, but lose do l ia rswhere  Further part|eularsmaybeobtalned  dSFor Sale " "  
ted. they save cents, The peoPle on at the Office of the Government Agent, Double and Slnslo Barrel .o - 
at .Hazelton. to whom all applications SHOTGUNS n ~ .  u.~ot ' " " i [  Each application must be sep, the.. outside of .the. city do not  ehou'~ be made. . _ ~me~foq~l, 
10-18 R.A. RENWICK, ~ ,~ ~mt hv -0muraT. w~ _.- • ether I rUn i  ar~ ~ W|lIKw|L Comp|r, arate and must be eiig,ed by the Care to deal with ~ dead oneS, • who .. Deputy Minikter of Lands . smemwah~ ~f :,t .~  wt ,m a . . r  *~ . .  : 
DepaRment Of Lands, . ..or~md~. ~rmu~,~oq~... - ~ ,- applicant, 0nly o~ne sample of are tOO poor, nil/giirdly, Or bash. ' victoria, B. C.. ' . : \ . . . .  . . . . . .  " " " 
~gra|n and one of tSotsto~es can be ful .to put their names in the October27th, 1914, . .... , . . , * .~  ,, : : ,~  ...~ 
' ' " " These.Lands are close.~to hemain lind of*the Grand Tt~tb"~ 
sent to each farm. If both local paper, and buy their goods ~:~:::::":*~;:!-:.~.:.~:-;..:,.:..;..::.:-;:~o Pacific l{a!iway~ whlch.isnow.~nning, tr~inS throu~hi~;ith~ ~i!~ 
samples are linked for in the from live ones.in other townsor ] The~Up.To Dat "Bui~i' ~duce.: Vb~lie~.!':Thet, e:i'd~a readyli0eai marl~ot:f0r.:ali/prd~.~' 
same lette~ only one wil!bo seni. in the east, It pays to keepa ~nd . prices 'a~o ~e~onabie. ~ - Terms are easy.' ~; 
Appdcatio.. on any kind of bold,~ont, even if the sheriff is .J,i*: : ) ;~ ,  S tore  • ' " ,;:i, ' ' : "~; '  Wf i [~for fu l i~r t i~u iamto . ....... , - ,  "~:' 
printed formeannot  be accepted, camping in'your bsdk: y~rd.~ Ttie' ] - - :  - -  | ,BrHJsh ~atrlotlc Mudc  On " :  c " "~°"  ~h°"u"~°"  *~' " . . . . .  ~ " " . . . .  ' ' ~ ' ' ' '  ~ ~ ~ " ' " ' ' ~ ' ~'~ 
, lltei, n ¥~.1 ~nn~t obtlin 8T£VEN~ from ~ ~ -. =~iii:  IXS the supply of.seed is limitec] World ~ hates a -~owar~[ "In Wdr;. t "  " : Vkt°r~Re¢°rd* o*~., e..,,,.- u~,-s~. 
d~s~--t~t US inow, and we will ~lt~ dlNek 41~ ; , 
• ~farmers  are adweed ,to. apply : . .~. ,~.. . . #:i ~ loveor b~siness,"~ , " , "  t:i:~!~i ,:RUBBER GODDS ' ~ , .p . , . .~ . .~c~. : -  
.eai:ly; but the applieaUons "will . . . . . . . . . .  ~, n.~ [ , . ,  ~L - -  re L STEVenS ARMS • '•:: ~te ~ :622 Metroubli~ B~ldi.o:: :~: : : : , '  .;i: ,. .... '---' . , , :,;, . ~,mr lumovemcrea~dpr ices  T ' " " " ! ~* " ' : ~ ~ '~ . . . .  ' .... ' -~ " " '  , -~  " -~:  ....... : ' : " *  " ~ -":'~:! 
" II .n  the  , . . . . .  * ..,.. t & OOL COMPANY - . . . . . . . . . . .  ....... ,:., = ...... , ~ ..,. ...... , ,~ not necessarily ~be fl ed: n, COminet~ci~'ll Prin "tin~ :at ,.Tlie: ! | ,  . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  - , ~ . o k  ............ ~ ~ . . . . . .  ~ .... .~ :~ ~ .. . .  . ~a~, . .n ,~,~ ~...  ~.~ 
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Huds0ns Bay C0mpany+ " +i . . . .  i . .  + ? 
0CErtES DRY GOODS 
• I  land. where  he•will remain for s 
week or ; two ,  s tudy ihg  the  f inan-  
c ial  s i tuat io .n~. .  " - . 
One hundred thousand Jews  in 
Jerusalem arCin danger  of .  star-  
:~Hlghcst mi i rkd;~rlcespald for: IO -~ '~ ' -~~- - -~- -~o ? .+Ap lo~ b lowup :t'hc ,Welland; • _ +, + • • • 
X.w++ _r '+ ' . .  •+ i+~eS ~hd ' / :M~g Canal.h;s be+. +dis+ova're-i, ':_+...,, 
GOO S:-  . . . .  " - -  + • . .~  . . . . .  P r ince  Ruper tnow sh ips  ha l f  
_ Mm's l . / Fumi~s  Good Properties ~or e~e"  C#zh_cr on bat  direct to eastern i~ i t ies . . -  ~, 
~ ~ C e ~ ¢ S  L' Bond. 'Development  ancl - • . ' " "  " " 
: :  , . . , . ,  , : :  . . . . . . . . . . .  . Aeiieesment Work. ' Another  lands l ide  occur red  in 
-} f~"  ~d~ ~Q'~R' i ,~ lP ' i L I ' I  - : i  . . . .  . ' " - -~-~"" : " '  " the Panama Canal on l~onday'.i 
%.+ • V . .  IO AVJ [ 'a  -~A 'g - l . /  • " " + ,¢ '~ ' ;!"I :/+1". " . . . . . . .  " " ' : :  . . . . . .  "'"" 
G~zs~ aSRC.~,  , , . . :  ~ar r  - t3 romers  J ews ln  Van+ouver are  ' :' '+ • . . .m~m, ' rom : • • . - '  .' . . o rgam 
" ' I . . . . .  I ' " J " d' " " I E lght ,Yeam In Th ie  .D la t r le t ,  ' izii~ . . . .  ii back  }o  the•l '-~ - '~-  ~ 
; . • ' . . . * .o .+. .+c .  :. . . . .  " g ... - - . ." a,,~ , , ,u~ 
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. • . ' . -  ..; . .  '! : ~;.:- ,. .... '+~"+;".:+>;:::?""~::;I.I./" : .  " ..... . . : - .  :. 
. ; ; .  ' : ; /" , i ; .  .;.:~!'. " -' +!:.!+.i: ::,+i :+:+':.. ; : / '+ . . ;  I i ; I :  "The pre i i~ inary  bore for the 
! I  . , - • .../,i".~;.''--':!:: :/~i.::'/":..-/"~ y"~,!! +..,: ;~?-:: ~':i- l l[R0gem.; Pass  tunnel" has  been 
" ' " ' ' : ' '  L ' : " ' ' "  =.': . . -  • " " .' • . " .... : • S Char les  Bi rch ,  once  admm- ~• • ' . -~ " , . ' /  , :. - I I  - - 
. . . . . .  " : " . . , ,  . . . . . .  ' i s t~atoro f  the  colofiy o f  Br i t ish 
• :~ ._.; + i C01umbla ,  i s 'dead  in  London,  
HAZ ELTON .... " " . . . .  - ' The  report  o f  the death  of I I  . . '~' . . . .  - +i[ Porfirio. Diaz, ex,president ~ of 
.!..~ . .  _ I II "i i | ' I " _" ~' - ~- M{ Mexico, at-Bordeaux, i's denied. 
+. l 'slribuli.. P0htl + + :1 ,Legislation to prevent the dis. 
m" - i , ~ ~ . -  -+~I +; : ' M.lenfranchisement of canadian 
I,,< : ' F ln rH l~ l i r~ .M Nar lh~rn  I i : .... -::~ i ;soldiers at the front is proposed, 
i i l . '" ;  "+ ' ' . ' " : .  ' ; "  Ii. ,/  " - -  . ' 
~1[  ~ S n ' i : ~ ' ~ ~  ' "'>"':/" ; ' ] i i  Ha l f -ab loekof  business buiid- 
~!~.  . : . . . : :  . mt~aJus  + : , .  ; :  ";i..~..,. i-.. M{ ings in  Halihx were burned i'n.a 
. ,,,...':.'..i"!;;.' . .} [  fire which caused $125,600 dam.  
I I  ,:. .... " : ..... '':' ;'.M 
] I~- '  . . . . . .  " " " .m age.  
~[  " • . : " : :  . ' : " , ' i :  . ~ ;L rhe  dec l ine  in  the marr iage  
-_~]iI" . . . . . .  ' " ' "  " ' " "  - " :,--':.; <,"<" 
I ' 'prospectors, Miners,• ... - and birth ra te in  Zngla'nd ie en-' 
[~ ° . • . 
= HARDWARE ' 
rat ion, owingt0 . the  'cessation eL  = ~ . . . .  
the toi~ri~t traffiC. . ' -~ 
" Inhabi tants  of the"dist i ' ict ,  ar-' 
0uhd Vesuv ius  are:deekingaafetY 
asa . resu l t .  0 f  indicat ions,  O f  an 
approadhing eruption, : - . ...' 
;' Tl~e ;eteam+r :~" Pr inoese iRoya l  
struck "+i:reek.i iri: Buceanei+r B'ay 
and.  +ea+hed Vane0uver  + i t  h 
e ight  +feet+of Water  i n  'her" hdld;:. 
('arranza threatens •. another' 
civil War in Mexico unless h/s 
demands  for  the  re t i rement  o f  
Villa and  Zapat~ are  compl ied  
with .  " 
: The<Imper ia l :auth~r i t ies  have 
Of Best Q Iity at Popular Paces = 
~i &'~in.+~ .o - -  [T f iTT~D~ +aWR~s l~epi~-iit.';i+.i .;: 
• men+.oz  . J~X~uvx~l~ ' ."  " s toc l t ' . " _S  :;~ 
II;- . .  ! + ...... ,,,,; " " .. , : ,  , |  
:+ I] S0 'S B ,Y COMPANY ++:; t +!+ 
,amrommc L 'L +m / 
~t~DIll~C3~[03~H~t~3~t03~n~rn~i~ ~ 
, I 
General Drayage and Fri 
, . ; ~ " : .: , . are.,l~]repared to supply private. 
. pUDIIC conveyances  day and 
mgn~. uur  stages mse~ all trains at  South Hazelton or New Haselton. 
Coal and Wood del ivered promptly. 
re laxed  the  restrlctions on code  Constgn your shipments in Our ~)=~#.L . ]~.  JP_  ]~.~ . .  ]r~r ... . . :  
cables, and now al low ' the  n~e of ~ Care for  Storage or Delivery. x~, t tuuy  ~ AV£~t  ~E~k~t J f  
me.sages  in specified •commercia l  | ~da~. -q ~o~m,~om ~ H-- . |~. .  HAZ.ELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
[ , - - - r - - -  
A large shipment of . western; " A~ ACIHC RA ILW " " 
Canad ian  products  i s  be ing  sent  CANADI P AY 
to  San  F ranc isco 'by  the  G.  T .P .  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  • 
company,  fo r  exh ib iUon ,  a t  the  s . s .  "Pr lne~n Roymi" leavm Pr ince Rupert every  SUNDAY at  8 p.m.  
Panama Fair. S.S .  "Pr [n~ss  May" or  "P r inceu  SopMa" le ves Pr ince Rupert every 
, - - ; - - - - -  SATURDAY at noon 
For  VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA  and  SEATTLE  
Tickets to and from all parts Of the world. Atlantic and Pacific 
Steamship Tickets 
: J; G. MeNab,  Car. 8rdAve.  and 4th St. ,  ' P r ince  Rupert ,  R C. 
An internat ional  quest ion may 
be raised by the action o f  the  
port author i t ies of  St. John," N. 
B., who  removed Germans f rom 
a Standard 0i l  Co. tug. 
; ' i ] l [  ~ year ,  
i ,~  : :  shown 
• ' Notice is hereby given that ,  o~ the " 
. . . . .  ]. "!i ,i.. • .- IN~I~I~ SUPREME COURT OF BRIT ISH first day of December  ne~t~ anrdtb,-skl:iain r" 
" M gag ing  the attent ion of Public ~.  , , 
• ' - +.. ~"  - - .  Lan~eekers ,  Survey0rs . . . .   -.mi - -  ' ' ' " " ' 
/ f  men.  ; . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  ~ " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  : I" i9 r . . . . .  " ;  " - ~ " - - . . . . .  - " --"N++~..'--.o.---..---..---=~-.~ li " . . . .  , r" ' ' '+  ' " ; " " " C eporceo  ~a~ ~on.  ~.  ' F " " , , ~ " ) ' ' r ;+ ' +. " .andSportsmenwill f ind .  . Pa l l s+ le t ,  l a te  l~o+tmmiter -gene¢-  . The Domln lon  governmo.nt  hu  ' .  .Tholrpl i/; Hoops 
' ] [1 ' "  . . . .  ?+' ; " .1 / ;  ' :'"+ ; '  + : :~ . . : " :+t  " i .V  : .+  + 'G al i  w l l l  b ,+om+a '~ super io r  mu+t /~as~i~nath : rc ter  l.n. ~un.et '  :p ro .  R~ ~tat¢, F~l,n~ r~ndII~+~Ce,Sm~.s + "I  
, ;~/,  ; , )....me memnanl+- ,  o r  ~a.  : '  . " -+ eud , ,e ;  " : . . . .  + " " : ! '  • • '" i. ; g -expor~.ox ,nmzeL  to  . ' . ' ALDERMERE,  B .  G .  . . . .  ' I  + 
.~i ""  a.]'ed i ' "  - ========================== . . . . .  " " ' . . . . . . . .  I 
' I  : +'+ +'+'''21'' .+ -. + ' .  . . . .  " +: " +"+ ";' ::""+~ ~;"" " ': ~;': " :"+"i  ' . '  + . . . . . . .  ' ' , ,  . . . . . . .  " " Fire, L l fe ,  A_qcident~ and  Employer  s Liabil ity InSurance;" ~ 
+ LIIf m' + I + ...... ,-.~'everyk;~.requlrement'~..~,.+.~J-, 111 ' ........ " ......... mr .... ABUNDANCE~sa,.nasistor AND . : " ' " ": ++ ,:LAND.NOTXOmd; I=" ' - • We represent the best~ R~~u~,  , . ,c°mpanies ' us.• I •|" 
J ' " P = . . . . . . .  = , ,  • . .. . . . . . . . .  SCARCITYOEMETAL~.PeaceR iv .+ : ' ' " " '  ' ' :~'M . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . •ou~tandsuppLies. ,  Hay=,  , ,  $ i+"  , .  , " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :..,:.+ . . , ~, . . . . . . . . .   . . . . . . . . .  > . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ... , . er LandomlcecaDIsh'Ict+. Vls~ct. at • We. .~ . . . .  Locate> You.0n. + ~ Good Pre-Emptlon N~ .t~c G. T. P,. +. 
+A " [- -  " ' "" : k " " d" L '  ' ". ' ' ~ ~ , , , . -, ..,. Take  notice that D.  O ,MeK innon0 I f  yOU des i re  in fo rmat ion  about  the  - L " . I " " 
' " .  +- : . . ' "  +~, . . "  .+'+..,5'. ae~ermmin~ me o f  ~n.eeuver ,  ~staurant  +kcelmr, in- = - -  - -  ,o . . . . . ' . . . - - . .O .__ ,~, .~ . . ;  ra te  ., 
" I  . 111~ LPUUI I  U l l~gt~t . . l  IU I•  . m . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - _ - _ ,  _1 -_  , • o ton[ I s  tO  app ly  fo r  per in idh lon ' te  pur -  + • - -  - -  7 - .  . . . . . .  a - - - ,u - , - - ,a  
.~.. '~ . . -  : • • • I p reu~n~ cumins  re ,a t  aounaance  oz chase the•f011owingdeecr ibdlande:  - L . ' 1  U I  r I - . " " . .  ' 
/ : ' i ,  ~'' :, '~ I  the  d i f fe rent  me + 1 ' , Commencing at  a post  lanted 200 Harold l'd~. ' J R.e.r~h~ .~$A . . . . .  " " ! ;~ . . ;  +> .many,  y ~  m out f i t t ing  ..+ +:, ...... , , ,  . . i f -  ,,.!,.+.,. : . . :  . . . . . . ,~  s, on.e ~ay  fee.t  below the erose_ing a t~d ,0++m,l , , . , . ,  _ __  . .+ . , . .  ,~  L r+ ,~,+,!c++.=,~d. +m ~, am. c~ 
"~W " . '- ' . • e + + ; .  --:~.":': - • \ : +' :"--" t . "  :: ~; .';. :~ :.~,. Ialrly,:. u~10 l;ne ,statistics of the on ~ne south bank of-the Ominecanver ,  I r~u~ ~ ~KAI t lAN I  . _ .  _ _ -..-~'Fm 
• J!~ ' ' ' ' ~ ,~ '~,~^,"  f~ . .  ~-I~A l~ l~k ,~- l~A~:  ?: ~' ~', ~' • i :  ~ '  ~'/ ,? ~'~i' ~; - . " "" , " . ^~ ^ , .~nsnee South 80.chalne, wddt 80 chi~ina, | , R~. h, ,~ ~,;~ ..... V A N C O U V E R ,  B .O .  " ' 
+t l  . . . .  ' "  ~ aI4klU~IUIL:ulUJL:'IUIulI;III:'¢~: ~"-.'"; ..... l /  worms 'mem~proouct ion  in  x~].o,: nor th  80 chains, east  80 chains, to |h i s |  ~a~"C i -~.=~: .~ I d '10~l l l !  l l r& l~ l  ~ . t~~t . . - "  
, . . . . . . .  - - • . • int .  . • : . . • ,.+~a,+, -i v z~l,lp r ,  ~ ,  ,~  " . 
+M .. ". I+ . ' ;  . . . . .  ~I I "  ! . . . ,  I,. ..... .,:: . . . .  ; " I I  as  represent lng  the  output  o]~ the  ~O~g 9.9., 1914 D D McKinn+,n'l ,Xz~. t ro -  ' -~  -u r r .~ .~ ' PP-vludalAssazerand~mahl ......- ,  
- ~ ' " '  mter lo r ,  t - laZe l ton+ DU$1"+ "' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A . - , , .  " " " I I  ' ' " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • " ': : I I  l as tyear  o f  w ides l / re~d indust r ia l :  p, . . . . . .  . . , . .  _ . '.. ' I to~.n ,m~,)  . . . . .  - : "~' -v~,+o. . , ,  _ ~ ~o/ . z~. . . sw i luv~. .&som sw~ 
: : I t  ' • . .  " . . . . . .  . • ~ .~ - . _  . . . . . .  . . : ~.~ ' . . . . . . . .  ~ .- . . eace ~lver  iAt.~a Distr ict.  t~is~ic~ of I . BdtS~ Columbia Umrges mo~trate :: u0rrespmidmce S hdtel 
i~  + -- ness  men are  ~Ua~lhed- - m acuwcy. 'x'necotaloutpufofthe_ . . .  o m i n ~ &  . I ' " \ " - " " ~'  ' " "" • . ~ ~ . . . .  +" " ~ " ;raKe nocice that Walter  Ramsay,  of " " . - " • " • : 
..:!J~ : .: ; ...... .... . . ~: . i~, .!!~ ,,~'ii~; !--~-¢.~i!; ; ..... :..'~ ~ commercial metals during the Edm0nton, met.chant/intendS to avply[ GF~n Bros , ,  Burden & Co. H~71ZI Trim lllH~nlTil ..~;._. 
• " ,  to~ '"i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- .... := Year, ~.n .met r i c  tons, xor rmiss io .~o purchase the f0118w I - ' . '  . ' I I I I LLL IU I I  l lUd lHf l L~° '~ 
+ano ass i s tance  to  new .:,-:, +: .  _ .  m following table, the results 'in c°rn.er of L .  ~:  Ney's application *to 0fllCes at Victo |a Nelson Fort Geor-e In ..~eh~pL~_. ~leke~'~ta ln~ble  in  Hmmh~ 
• . ' . • .. ' . . ~ ~,  ,., ~ . . . . .  ~ . pureness ,  thence south 80 chain~, ~t  . . and N~ Hn,~]~, -  ~ ~o~.~o~ ~,~t .h~ D~S,t~__~;m.A~e~..'~m 
• , ; .~ . . - - - -~ '  " ~' ?. "+.~ '~'::~" >. ~ "," MI me~ae~ cotumn nawngoeencom-~ ena~.ns, north 80 chains, west80  _ _ __  . . .  --.~w.. .~ orb--~.l.ft~.~e~l~S.~rle.~tend~.~tstthwl~tee~ 
'IL " : ~omers .  : : :.~//~ '~,,-~i ~ ~ .~ ~w f :~ " ' • , . . .  ~. . ,  chains alonl~ thebank Of Omlheear iver ,  u. u AFFLECK) Mgr.  gqsw rmzetton uo~ m,. . 
:. " ' .'. + -- : ; -':.: -~ ' "....,~....: m pu~eu as  a conven len~ D~I I~,  zor  o'point of commencement+ ' ' . ' " " " " 
~ : ' L I '~i'' " ": . . . . . .  " "~M apar i son"  " ~"' - %ug. .~ 1914, - . ;. -Walter Ramsay.  I 
,,~<.~; Hazelton :is. S l tua~ed i. at :+ : ~.,Y: +:.•~ :~ " ".'OutpUtmetrlc ton, ~um~::l~old =, Peaee__ River  .Land:.DiSl~'ICKummeeam..Dintriet ef 
~" "J':~ ~ "~" ' ~ '~ 'L ''L: 4 " . . . . . .  I " ~ " "#'" :" q :'' ' ' "  ' " z : " r  ~'" "" ~" iron . " ' ^ ~ Take-not ice  tbat  May McKinn0n; c~ 
.:-/: tlie:. Confluence. of.. the  .. ~. , : i ~l~ tJO,3OU, O00. 92,000 Vmicouver, married woman, in~nde to 
• . . Lead .i . . .  ' .1,139,700 1,600 ap~ly  f0r .permission• ~. purcha~ i~e 
Copper  . 
" "~ ): "~'P ~,;r.." ' a ~ ~ .~ *F~?'' +" ' + ..-• ' ' . ~ ': " ; ~ ^ - - :. u -  zollowing uescribed lanes': " .. " . 
" '~ ;" +~llcley/:and Skeena  • , ' "~r'.~#': "4'~ H " :' I: Zinc  .: . " " R I~ P-,~l~185'~i00" ,].'].801~ Icnainsl: Commencingwesterlyat. afromlmmt plan~l.the nor bent'80 
- . . . .  - -  Ic°rner of D. D.,,McKlnnon eappllcatlon 
:~':'~:ii:"i! ~ .- . . i " i  ! :  .~ 5 -i " .,. ]U  TiD . , , .X£O, ' /~  " ' 1~ to  purchase, thence-south  80 chains, nVers;a+.+rMe ,,andii>a : :-: ~. Al~mi imm.  • - 43  800 i . 60  west  80 chains, north 80chains,  'eaiit80 
' ' ' " ' :~ "" '"  -" . . . .  ", ."'~ I I  Nickel " . " ' . , '~^~ . .  chains along thebankof  Omineca river, 
• quar ter  f rom SouthH+i -  .... : :  " m " ~ ' ~  " ~ to' point of commencement.  "L' ' 
S i lwr  , 7 ,437 / '  10 ]Aug . 22, .19!4. " May MeKinnon. 
. IK I  
, COLUMBIA . -  I will be ~nade to 
.... :M I  ; ~ " • . + " " M{ Quicksi lver 3,600 " " 5 Peace River Land-District. Distrietof 
" i+,  ~-. --.<<+;..,. ::~~ zel ton-statmn,  . . . . . . . . . . . ,  on..the,.  ~,. ", ,..) .....  :IH:"~GoId;.. - . ~  . . . . . . .  :., - :  '/04 • '1 i Take nOtice thatOmineca" "Frank Boston, of  
Vancouver, watchman, intends to apply 
/ M  ~ " : " " " " '  " . . . . . .  " " ' ' " " ' ~ ~ ii . The .  o~tput of. the. different[for l~rmissio.~to.purchase tl~efolldw; !;i~ Grand Tru~.+.Dac,fic_,: ~: .... ,, :>, 
" . '~  ~ " -+ " " i  : "..> . r - .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . "  .. : I I  me~id~ar ies  }re in  year  to  year ,  l i ,~aescrm~ in,as.. : " 
;AI, i , . .  m~tway,  . ~ ~nqmnes  ; ,~..{ .: -: .. m.I so that their  relative comrfierdal ["chalndsoutherly°mmencing .at.afr0mpost.thePl~nl/~lnorthea~tS0 
• eoE~ler  'M .,~" , ' - ~ :: . . . . . .  " '" " : '-';' ' "~-~=:~+'~' ,' ';- "' , •.::/:, .., " • ";. ~" ..,m~ abundan'de'|d:nbt~efinitelyiflxdd,l ce~ or,D. D, MeKl~on.~s ]l~orthO~ 
• i : ,  " may be  address , . .ed . . ,  to, , •~ '  " i ' '  ~[  ichains'rter'thencesouthSOchains'wost~n°rth but the  f igures for  thd  Y~ar Au ~ S~ " 80 ch/dns.emilt,~l,chai~: 
".~}i[i " . i .  - "~ ' "  "' '"' '" !:'/" ' ~;' "" ""'!" " "" :i ++: ' .  " " • - . " " m- , 1914. +i:"'~/' ~.: !i ;Q ~"! Q-  : Jill Frank  l~etor 
"'!M{ i' ~;:-':'i., ~:;;,.~>~ ...... ' i :i;.;, i + Z.,; .;."i.~'"~:~!!.i,.~ ..i'. ',. ' ..~.iI taken as the basin maybecon- PeaeeRiverLandDls t r i c t ,  Dhtdeto--f 
M ':~ -• :.'• : + ( ;: ,";,: ., %,:--+/:ii~i'+..,~: ~, ,+."~.'~;,iI~ el'darN typical ."of the P~s0nt Omineca. , 
. . . .  . ,Take notice that  H. ,E.' Fe thers ton :  
' , , I [  ~i':...:+~:~.:"~,... .... . . . .  ; . .  " ~' .~-: ¥ ~ +:~ ~.,,;, '~-',.:+..",..~' ~.. r-~ '. ': lilt'+ ~d~ 0f;:metii! Produetioni [h,~u~; ~. of  NOrth V~ebdner ,  ms/ri l l  
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' , .,. woman, intends .to apply for+ imrmi~lon 
' " " ~ . . . . .  ' " : "~: ; " :  '~/~+~' . . . . . . . . . .  "' ' + : ~ . . . . .  " ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  "~ ]~-  purchase the fbl]0wlng .described 
Provincial P01ice, for  t}~e grant  o f .a , :  ~'  ' /!: 
In the mat ter  o f  the Administrat ion I !ieense for the eal~ of liquor by re ta i l :  . . . . .  
Ac t  and in the matter  of the  Estate ] manu upon the premises known as  the  . , i i 
' o f  John Solar, deceased, in tes ta te  ~urn hake ~Hotel, s ituated a~. B iRns  ' ! ! 
TAKE NOTICE that  b -an  order" of Lake, upon the ' land '  de§cribed as ;Lot  ~ !. i 
:H ie  Honour . Judge ~oung, dated 1879. .  ' , .  . . . . . ' .  ' ,  . -~ .~] . " :  i .~~ 
. . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ateu  ~ is  nmetaenm oay e l  ucm-  , : ,, ~ne n)m Clay o tucmner ,  zt)l~, t WaS lber  1914 + ' " + : "' ' ' ' " 
appninted Administrator of tbe Est,~te ' " . . .  ~ .. . . . . .  ,~ . . . .  , . .  
of  the said John Solar, deceased;' and 12 -xn.e uuras.~axe~rraq..mg,.ana .. ~ , : :  
• + - - • .  , . I .,umber- uo. ,  ~ppncan~ ' . .  ' 
ALL'  p~r~ne having e,mms agmnst  Per  H M La id [aw,Mlmm~r ' - . . . . .  
the. :said. estate are hereby requ i~_  .to ' ~ "  ' . . . . .  : - " .  . .': ,: 
forward the same, properly Verified, to i ' " ' " ' + ;~ 
h ie ,  on or before the l4 th  dayof  Nov-] + ' .,,-~.+/., ~:+r"-~ : . 
ember: 1914, and all persons indebted to [ • , . : ".)  " " + 
ath~oSu~de~?t~hg e in~Ul~ssPa~Yo~:  , The .Mm~r ls  two  do l la rs  l t ,y,¢ar i! 
forthwith. , to  any  address  . in Canada: / to  - 
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, I Un i ted  S ta tes ,  th~ree doilartt,.:>;:,:i i i .-< • :- 
• ". Ofli~lal.Administrator." 
H~seleon, B.C. .. " . . . .  :-i . 1 ' :~ ' ;:": " " " 
Dated 23rd day of October, 1914. 8-9 ....... ? 
~NO NOTIC~.S 1 " ..... ~SD~TOTmmS.: '~  '~ " . . . .  
Peace River  Lm~l D is t r i c t , .  Di~'trict Of Peace R iver  L~ndDisti- ict~ '~ Dimly'lEa:of:.. ~.... :i~ 
Omln~a.  
l Take  notice th~"Oamine~a" "~M ~''~: ,./t.: .:, ' • + ~ Take notice that  John A. Shaw, of  . t William ~e~lb  .:: -/: "~, ..'; - 
Edmonton, broker. Intends to. am)Iv' for of Caitrarv, "broker. ,  ln t~ndd~t~/ ,~ id , "  : : "  .",:': 
i ¸  ~ ', 
[+ 
• • , . • 
.... ": 
7 .+S: 
• + . : .... . - ,  . , ~ • . . . .  ; ' i / ,  + . • 
~ A do'ublb,.header •train • on .~he 
C., P., ~ I~, s t ruck a rocksl ide ~i a t  
~o~ on ~londay, The emgines 
.~ . . .  ~ ; ~. + ~,~ +,, - 
L ,  f " " 
~e "Whlt~ 
.•Ar .chadl  
" "&• '  . 
'.*.+."o~me,clng at a ~+at ~.nt~ ~ ae~,~b+~ la,d~: . . . . . . . .  ; ..... i.g~oscn~-ed-i~.~- '~  '-'-~" . . . . . . .  .' 
.~Comn~encing at a post planted 80 Commencing at  a post .p lant ied +80 ,,:. - 
miles xrom mouth of  r fveron ,e~tbank  chains easter ly . f rom the  ~ndrthwest chains, down from H. E. Fethem ~.. ~; i 
of  Manann river, thence east  80 chains, carney o f 'R .  D, Fetherst6nbaugh'a  ap- ~ai~gn's .southwestcorner0f  app l i~t°~;  " , •. 
nor th  80 chains,  west  80 'chains, sbuth pl ies| ion to  purchase, o~a southbank  of to purchase, '  thence, eas t  80 .ehainl) -~  
80 chains along bank of  Mansori r iver,  Omineca river, thence sbuth 80 chairi~, north 80. •chains, Went 80 chailm, ~outh . ;. topo lnt ,  of  e.~mmencement. ' ': ' " .  
Aug.,10,.1914,-H. E. FethemtonhaUgb; e(mt.80. .¢h~ns,  north ~0 chaise, west 80 chains along .the bank Of M~nr . ;  ' ." 
• ~. . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ Chains .a~ong the bank of Dmlnecat  aver  tepo in t  Of eom~nencemeh~-~ :; + : ~5::, 
PeWee'River Land District. Distr ict  0~ .~;er,  ~ psi n to f  commencemefit.~ . Aug; 10; !914. William Mae I~ ~.  ~, 
Ug P'~; 1914' ' ' John ~ Shaw [ .... ~" "+' . . . . . . . . . . .  .':'~'~=: ," " 
. . . . . . . .  : .... Omineca. • - . ," + -" . , .," ' +. ' ,  Peace River Lm~d Distr ict . .  Diatrlet of'.:~;';!+ 
Titke notice, that, L, W, May).of  Ed.  Pea're .RlVb~Land Distr ict  Distr ict of J ' Ornlneca. : "  :" '. ~; '.,;~s~ 
m0n~d,  'doctor , .  intend~ to apply fo~ : . .  . ~' O~ineea, " ." '. ' - [ Takb n~tice'th~t, l~ienrte'tt~p~um~ii.;i.~.i~. 
~misa ion  to ,purchase. ' the  fbllowtnl~ hTake  no.tlCe ~ ~at .  R..:D: Fetheraton-[Of  Noah Vancouver , .wi.db@y]~-enda to:  !- ~ ~+;: : 
~ i - ib~ lands . !ugh,, at vanc0uver  , mmmg engineer, l apply tar  permiss ion tO '. pUrchaie .thd r T'~.-~',"~' d i  : - 
"~.~ .,~mmon~.l~g, a t  a .  p~t  p l~t~ B~ tnr~nos%o apply, ror :pe~Iss i0 i~'to pt~r- I fbll0Wlng dei~edbed Imld~i ~.~ ~;~, '_°~:ii~ ~ . ::: i~.¢C~.':~ 
~h~ euter ly  from John A. Shaw'e chine the f¢~lo~t|~g described lands:,.  I Comme~c.ing at i a i)io~t, pldittea:at:=t~e !;.:.~;:~ :.-,:! 
d,o~hWmt' corner ~ppl i ca f l0n  ~ to pub. ~0m'.ii~ddn i ~: _p~t. planted at , g . .  the [SbUthWeet corner of Fethersto id~ku~:a ~.i'~;~:-~, 
mttth 8ff~ciminS, e~t  80 al}pHcatiSn t ~ purchue;  thence amtth S0 t er, thence 'east 80~ dhaln~ 
i0 ehalns, .WOe~ 80 tha ina ~ti~aS;. ru t  80 ~l~&in~.~ norLh 80~al~k .  [ Chains,. ~st  8o chatzie, 1~i~ } 
k "of o~id~,a .  ri,~er, to w ett.80>ehMflS a io~ ~!~ I ta .kof  Oi~in. I al~hl~ ;~d bank Man i~ 
r • ca ~lv~r, to .  po|ot  oLcommeaeement~ I l 4nt o f ; commencem~t ,  : :  ~. 
' /  
- :~ . . . . .  , -  : , .  , " .  - - . . . . . . . .  , - '  .~ '  ' , ' "  <. ~ : .  : " ,  : .f ' " • , -  " . ' - " "  ~ ' - .  , ' . "  . . . .  t . .  ' :  :7 : +;.~,;. :~. =".. ~,~'? ;~ 
..... . , . . - .  . : . ! .  ; . - " , - - . . . -  . .  . . . -  . -  . . . . .  - 
• . ~ , " .  -~: : ', . .  , ,  " . - : . ' :  . .  : ; . 
" . . . .  :""-: .  i " ""  ~ ~: ' : : - "  " . . . .  " "  . . . . .  • ..! , ,v ;  ~- " :  " • " 
" 9 , tT t JR t ) ,4 ,~t  ~"  " " " - ' . . . .  ' " " " Till 0MINg~A Mlgllli,: , ~0VI~i I I I IER- I ,  ' ~' .. .::~ ,. ~ ......... - 
THE MINER'S WAR BULLETINS was still retreating. The ,Allies are now within ten milel~of 
(Continued from Page One) . I Ostend.- 
named are with Admiral Craddock, and have been heading north I One report says half a million Germans are gathering south- 
for many days. The admiralty has made no statement. • I west of Ypres for a finalsupreme assa.ul t ~)n.the Aliie.s' line, i 
An 5qicial despatch from Hay.r.e s.tli..tga..tJ~Ikt, the.Germans hliv.el • The Pi~trogra.d. ~espatches Say the ...German, .forces: ha~e 
fallen back towards the east. abandoning their dead and wounded, ri~i;~,eate~l seventy miles. The  Russians "havereoecupied the 
the allied troops holding positions occupied by the enemy on Men- importailt towns of Lodtz, Plotgrow, Radom and Kielee. Many 
German soldiers were found frozen to death in the trenches in day. Our troops, which moved forward on the Year, found every- 
where evidence of the precipitate retreat of the enemy. The East Prussia. 
Allies have occupied important points on the Yser below Dixmude. Great Britain has annexed the island of .CYprus, in the 
Mediterranean. The island was nominally a part of the Turkish The German offensive in West Flanders has crumpled, says a 
correspondent, but the victory at Ypres was purchased by the empire. British ships have bombarded Jaffa. and i.t is stated that 
British at an awful price, the battle loss being the greatest ever Britain will send an expedition to occupy all of Palestine. 
recorded in British history. Every time the British troops Russia's army of the Caucasus has .crossed the Turkish frontier, 
advanced they found that the German fire on the French and taking a number of towns and forcing the Turks to retreat. 
Belgians lackened and the entire German artillery attack was con- Bulgaria has declared her neutrality, and Greece shows no 
eentrated on the hated British. signs of entering the war. 
The entire North Sea has been declared a military area, the A repetition of the'German attempt to carryout a naval raid 
admiralty announcing that merchant vessels entering itarsexposed on the east coast of England is expected, and there is some 
to grave danger from mines. - Warships are searching vigilantly ~,nxiety in English coast cities. 
day and night for suspicious craft. Action has been promptly taken King George yesterday reviewed the Canadian troops on 
to reply to the laying of German mines in the waters north of Salisbury Plain, in the presence of the Queen, Lord Kitchener, and 
Ireland by ships under neutral flags. Lord Roberts. The weather was fine and the occasion a brilliant 
Britain and Turkey are at war. The admiralty announces that one. His Majesty was much impressed and' expressed himself as 
a British warship has bombarded and destroyed- the Turkish greatly-pleased with the physique and spirit of the Canadians. 
barracks at Akabah, on the Turco-Egyp_tian frontier. Turkish: General Joffre, who is'usually silent, sends a cheerful message 
c tvalry patrols were reported yesterday, reconnoitring preparatory, to Paris; stating that he is satisfied with the situation and confident 
to a movement on Egypt. of success. 
A Cairo despatch says Turkish troops are near the border, but Austrian deserters say discord reigns in the Austrian army. 
The Pacific cable, wrecked on Sept. 7 by the German cruiser 
there is no alarm. The British are prepared to repel the expected Nurhberg, flying the French flag, is again working. 
i n v a s i o n . .  
It is reported in Petrograd that Turkey and Persia have formed The German cruiser Yorck struck a mine at the entrance to 
an alliance. The Czar has ordered a Caucasian army to cross the l Jad'e Bayand sank with more than half her crew. 
frontier and attack the Turks. " I Twenty thousand Albanians, who invaded Montenegro, were 
The Nizam of Hyderabad, ruler of the largest Mohammedan l almost, completely annihilated. All their officers were killed. 
state in India, has issued a proclamation saying: " It  is the duty of I_ , ,___  
the Mohammedans of India to adhere to Great Britain. In no L f l I ,  AL  NEWS PARAfiBAPH  Constable Mills lefton Thursday, 
country of the world do Mohammedans enjoy liberty as they do in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to. take John blay, the Indiai~ ac- 
India." John Bennett, of Smithers, cused of murder, to New West- 
There is no fear that the Mussulmans of Egypt or India will was in tow~ on Wednesday. minster, where May will remain 
throw in their lot with the Turks. 
An unofficial report from Dover says a large part of the Get- J. Hughes, nf Mile52, is regis- in jail until his trial at Prince 
man fleet has left Kiel for. the North Sea. This is disbelieved, tered at the Hazelton hotel. Rupert assizes. 
Berlin also reports thecaptureof2300prisoners, mo tly British, Mrs, B. Scott, el' Smithers, Mr. and Mrs. John Newick 
near Ypres, and 1000 French near Chavenne. was in town for a coupleof days. will remove from New Hazelton 
The London Scottish, territorials recruited from banks, offices 
and factories, distinguished themselves by routing a German force H.H.  F!ndlay, "of Roeher de to Hazelton on Monday, Mr. 
in a bayonet charge at.an unnamed point on the battle front. Sou!e, was in town on Wednes- Newiek taking charge of the 
The British submarine D-5 wassunk in theNorth Sea yesterday day. drugstore here .... H. G. Wrench, 
by a shell from a German cruiser which was flying from--British assistant in the local atore~ will 
vessels. Only four of the crew were saved. .George Thompson, a Francois go over to the New Hazelton 
Lord Kitcbener,- President Poincare of France, and the premier Lake rancher, came in on Men. branch. 
- - . . . . .= .  
OfsoundBelgiumof the GermanWere in cannon.C°nference at Dunkir~ on SLinday, within day. - _ _  Lorne D, Fulton, who rdeently 
A despatch from Switzerland says the German crown prince is C.A. Eby came in from See. resigned the position of manager 
lying wounded at Strassburg. end Cabin on Tuesday, on route of the Up-to-Date drugstores, 
Fifteen thousand Canadian troops will leave for. England about to Ter . -aee . .  . left on Thursday for Vletorla~ his 
Jan. 1. It is understood the first and second contingents, will be E, C. Beardon ~nd H. Waiters home town. Being 'unable .to 
maintained at a total strength on. 45,000, in accordance with the 
o 
wishes of the war office, were Up from Skeena Crossing '' .- "-- 
The Karlsruhe is reported to have captured three British mar. on Monday. ' - ~ - : - " " -" .-'- i 
chant ships in the South •Atlantic. 
" " Jos. L. Coyle, editor . o f  the [ . . . .  
London, Nov. 5:--The Germans tiil continue to:withdraw from [ntel~ior- News, is down from [ 
the Belgian coast. Official reports from the Allies are becoming Aidermere. _ _  
more positive in stating that the enemy is retiring. Nieuport has Thos. Heslip, of Telkwa, well. 
been evacuated, but not before the artillery of the Allies had 
reduced it to an untenable ruin. The German staff headquarters known here, is spending a few 
have been moved back from Thielt to Ghent, and new lines of days in town. 
entrenchments are being feverishly prepared. R .G .  Cunning-"'~am left on: 
A Paris official despatch says the enemy has retreated from Wednesday for a visit to the 
the right bank of the Year, abandoning prisoners, wounded and 
considerable war material, in addition to artillery which was held Bulkley Valley. 
in the mud. Between Dixmude and the Lys fighting continues, Miss Eric Richmond was the 
with appreciable progress on the part of the Allies. We have 
advanced between Arras and the Oise, and have repulsed spirited guest of Miss Jean Grant on 
German attacks in the vicinity of Rheimm There is no change on Saturday and Sunday. 
the right wing. 
" "Miss Pearl Allen underwent a Unofficial estimatesof the losses sustained by the Germans are , . . ,. , 
large. One Belgian expert says the enemy's loss in the recent successmt operation xor appease- 
fighting in Southwest Belgium was half a million men. cites at the Hospital on Thursday~ 
By some it is expected that the Germans will m~s forces at Seven - ' - -~~-  - . . . . . . .  - 
, carioaua ox, cague navv Ypres and make a final attempt to pierce the Allies line. I been urch " " ~ "" • 
The bombardment of the Dardanelles by the British and French ] p aseu and orougnc into 
fleets continues. British ships bombarded and destroyed the town I the Bulkley Valley by ranchers 
of Jeddah, on the Red Sea. Turkey has seized shipsin Constan- I,this season, i 
tinople harbor. . • - -  
• i W. Blackstoek, of the govern- 
The Japanese and assisting forces continue the bombardment ment telegraphs construction 
Ofprisoners.Tsipg Tau. They have taken 26 German guns and about 800 department, has returned from 
It is officially stated that the British submarine D-5. sunk in a trip.to the Bulkley Valley. " 
North Sea, was blown up by a mine thrown out by one of several " - . 
German cruisers, which attempted a raid towards the English Constable E. Mr Browve, of 
coast but were quickly driven bask to their base. Endako, arrived on Tuesday, to 
• NO statement has been issued by the admiralty regarding 'the take charge :of theP01[C~ office 
reported engagement off the Chilean coast, during the. absence"'.o.i.' Chief 
In East- Prussia the ~lermans are ..again on- the defensive. Misty. 
• Russian troops have madeadvances at certain po in i s ,  and. have 
captured 15,000 prisoners and 200 officers in the last week. The J. M. MacCormiek, R; E. Allen ,." i ...,,. .... ' 
Polish campaign is progressing favorably to the Russians, the and Graham Rock ~spent the : i!i[.".~i i,.~ 
Germans being steadilydriven back. -. weekend at Twenty,mile creelc, - '  - .  - ,', • ,.. 
... Va, c ouver, Nov. 5:--The British Columbia coast, is Well "p~.  'They had good sport with the 
~ tested by ships and-mines. The Newcastle, Swiftsure, Rainbow and grouse, i 
,Idiiima are near by, and other warships "are saldTto.be headed - " ; 
B"uthto engage the German squadron, now in:.s0uthern waters, . - i t i~ . -H .  ~t le ,  recently. 
. . . .  oi)6rated upon 'for. appendicitis,. _'i. 
D~ndon, Nov. 6:--The admiralty has had no report o f  the is rapidly. recovdring, and wit l . i•i! ' i ' " "  + " " ' 
aliege~i i acai engagement off the Chilean .coast, ' arid declines. ~ probably; leave the..Hospitai in a ~.~-" " 
.accept.the German version. Berlin heel'.sent Out no statement on few dayS. ". 
.thesubjeet,~t~he stories of the officers and-re.an of the ~ierman ,,: .... . . . .  -:.:.: ~'" . . i , :  " ,: .:.~:!;:. 
e r ,  is~fii ilt Vaiparaisobeing the on ly  fo,ndati0n know, .for the i:Dt. ,MeAulex, ~slstdnt'phySi, ~:i~!';7;(~ 'I - i l l " .  ~.".~"~.~'i':" 
report,-.,whieh.... ... ,.., ~.!s I o.< far unsupported., bY,. anY. evidence,.. .. ,;The:. , German ¢ian tit thei~H~]~!i' eXp~ets ~:1 i! :,i~i~i: ~ :  I~ L, i',.-iliilll~il l l i i  q~t t l i lU  
. . . .  sh,lm have!eft?Valparalso. The crulser.Canopils is .with. Adlnlral .leiive iie~tt';'W~kltior Toronto,, W. 
i i:.~.:-.:;Cradd~k;.~.@~iJ:~ the th ree  inentioned in' therepor t . i  . i.;~<, L , ~],iL,i~:,~.~= ~,~. , ,  ~_: . .~ . .  =.-, - 
-• - t " ' 
pun the  :~ili!ary L eyeMght: te/it, 
hehbp~'~":! i~ dl lowed,.~ :Join 
the Army Medical Cdrps of. the < 
'fi'i~B d's Will. hOl~ to See i~'iin "back 
in Hazelton when the warm,is 
o v e r .  - . . . .  - : -  = '~ -~ " " 
A large• number of the young 
people of Hazelton enjoyed a ' 
Hallows'an Frolic at the home 
Of. the Misses Grant on Saturday 
evening last. F rom the time 
the guests were greeted atthe 
door by the weird.looking spook 
until "Auld Lung Sy_ne" was 
sung, was a period of hearty an- 
• .RIB FA IL  AND. . .~. l f fF . i .  
;A  i~PLENDID: ASSORT-~ . 
• ~ .. meat of'the c'elebrated~ 
JAEGER ' UNDERWEAP~,I ! 
SOCKS, SWEATERCOATS~ 
VESTS,. PAJAMAS,-. et.c.! ! 
- These goods requireno, rekr= 
commendation...Theyl iire'• 
• the belt manufactured'..inL 
Ef ig land , !  ~" '~'  . .  "c' <_ .,,,, ,.: 
IF you,have not ins ectedi~: 
l .  our HOBBERLII~ sam-i;;! 
plea for Fail andWinter, Tail,~, 
ored (,lothing, you. cannot ~ 
eal!ze how nobbythey are," 
J . i yment ,  " Many  "o ld ' -L tme Ha l -  ROCKI. 
dur ing  the .even ing .  I i H l le l ton , ,B .  C. ;. ~ 
/ 
The Miner is two dollars li year. 
Residents of Hazelton will have 
an opportuity to enlist the ser- 
vices of an expert in men"s 
clothing on Monday, Nov. 9, 
when Tom Moore. inspector of 
agencies for the House of ttob- 
berlin, will be at Nbel & Rock's 
store, with a full line of fall and 
winter samples and models. All 
are invited to call. l tl0 
Phone S00 P.O. Box  111~ 
HARRLqON . ROGERS:-. 
ARCHITECT -~:~ . . 
Special Attention to Out of Town Cll'ents .... 
SUITE ONl l ,  ~I ID~eBAL BLOCK.  ~"  i 
PRINCE RUPERT, B."C. 
: STUART J .  MARTIN ~;~ 
. -  = 
...Provincial Assayer  ":': 
Liquor L iceme AppHc~tlon 
Not ice  
Notice is •hereby given that, on the 
first day of December next, application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for a renewal of the 
license for the sale of liquors by whole- 
sale in and upon tile premises known as 
the Hudson's Bay Company's store, 
~ituate at Hazelf0n, B.C., upon the 
lands described.as lots 6 and 7, Hazel- 
ton townsite. 1 
Dated this 15th day of October, 1914 
THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY 
WILLIAM WARE, Manager, 
Applicant. 
• Liquor. Act--Section 41 
Notice I s  hereby given that, on th, 
first day of. Dimmest_noah ppiicatiol 
will be made to the Superintendent o', 
Provincial Police fo~ rtiniwid of th~ 
hotel icense to so i l  llqugy by l~tsii h
the hotel known u the ilot~l Telkwa 
situated at Aldirmtm, in 'd ie  Provlnci 
of B~itllh Columhle. . . . . .  
": Dated •t, b l l l  8let ditv of" octotir, 1914, 
BROUOHTON'& McNEIL," 
l . 'e r  J ,  J .  'McNeil. 
EXPERT " " -:" " 
watch ;Repai  
WATCHES - JEWELRY " ' i  " 
O.~A. RAc~qTAD,- Smlthera  
: , ,  f .  LAND NOTICE \ . 
Hazelton Land District. Dhitrictlof 
Custer. 
Take notice that Alexander Austin,. 
of Prince Rulmrt, S. O v laborer,-.-'tn.. 
tendi, t? apply zor pyrml.seion to pul~ 
cnun ine ~ouowlng ~eserloed l es l ie  
' .Commenclnif .at a wet planted about 
zeet  nortl ierly f tom quarter -way 
cabin, 'five, miles south from ' l~i f th  
6abln0, Yukon ,. tele~aph line, "thrums 
welt 80 chiini, nortli S0 ~hldno, cut 80 
dialnll, Imuth 80 ohelne, to polnt':of 
~ommenepment, 0onteining ~t0 solos 
mole ,  or t e s s . . .  ..... 4,111 
Aug, 18, 1914i Alax lalder Aultin. 
The Minor ts two d0ll/irs a Year. 
. . ~ • • 
. . . . .  
r,! Cunnmgham & S0n, ::Ltd, 
PORT F-~SINGTON Established 1870 HAZELTON . . , .  
TAEGER 
• :A S H 1 P M E NT  OF  
• CHILDREN,S .WEAR:  Lif: : " : 
Received this. Week contains: some :/7:l P/- 
"e  " '  " " " • . .  . .'. t " .,:Tt cry neat Jersey Costumes, !m:azes 
-20,. 22, 24. " Saxe Fawn 
: I :  Rose Colors " " 
Girls' Golfer suits complete,: in scarlet aridit  :colo. : .  ,- 
Boys' and< O, rl, Sweater ail:.ieolors.. '. "• : ' .  • '  
. . . .  • ~: . "<2" : .  ' I ~  " : , : '~ , ,  i .  " , ' .~  
Another shipment ' f Chddren s Underwear: isdue to, 
o ' "7  9"  . . . ' ,  
. ~-  : , .  , . .~-~, .~. . "  : 
. " : arrive thi  week, : '  . - '  " < " 
, ! ! :AND.  
";.: A ii ' l y :  . . . .  ....... ' . . . . . .  • me suggestion now th ""art- ...... winter-is" near ................. us, ' • " 
....... " ' S . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " " ' " ' -  • ;• :  ..... : • ' ' :i i =,to:.look   after your reqmrements: bdore,:the. ,: : 
ffea er: is in ,  ."  i •' "-•We ' " ( 
, !  i ,<  !1~. , .~; :3  . .  ) "f  " 
:I ' 
, . .  ; . , " . •%.  . .  . . . .  . . .  
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